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which terror-stricke- n Americans nre escaping to United Statee,

SCHOOLBOY TO BE

ASKED 1 QUESTION

INHARVEYHEARENG

folk,oce im
PROMISES HIS 1 NEUTRALITY PLAN LINE OF STEAMERS

"Did You Sleep at Harvey's
on Night of Hill Murder?"
"No" Will Be Answer to

Clackamas Grand Jury.

&pe-t"- l to Th. Journal.)
Oregon City, Or.. Feb. 10. P.aymond

Clifford, a Milwaukie school boy, ap-

pears before the Clackamas county
grand Jury as a peculiarly important
witness against Nathan B. Harvey.

Clifford's testimony will consist
merely of a denial. So far as face
value is concerned his statement would
seem worthless. But It is through the

that-tbe- r prosecution hope to balld
the substructure of its case the proof
that Harvey has lied In an effort to es-

tablish his whereabouts on the night of
the Hill murder at Ardenwald station.

Far from thoughts that it is perhaps
his power to swear away the life of
man, Clifford sat In the courthouse

corridor here today waiting his turn be-

fore the grand Jury. He was chewing
gum and reading a book both newly
bought from out of his expense money.
The book was named "The Young Patri-
ot." The boy said he knew nothing
about the case; he wanted to get back

school; he was falling behind in his
BSCS

Hut the lad's single statement in de-

nial is considered sufficiently Import
ant by the state to keep Clifford wait
ing Harvey is asserted to have said
that Clifford slept with him on the
night William Hill, his wife, Ruth Cow- -
Ing-Hll- l, and her two children were
killed In their cabin near the Harvey
nursery. Clifford undoubtedly will re-

peat his denial that he did not sleep
with Harvey; further, that he did not
see Harvey on the night of June 8.

This will contribute to the ground- -

(Continued on Page Three.)
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S. P. IS INVADING

CLARKE CO. WITH

ELECTR G PROJECT

Western Electric, a Harriman
Subsidiary, Said to Have
Control of Washington-Orego- n

Corporation's Line. '

(Special to The JnoroaL)
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 10. That the

Southern Pacific Railroad company is
getting a foothold in Clarke county andquietly laying plans to construct an
electric, line, there is little doubt It
Im understood that a controlling inter-
est in the Washington-Orego- n corpora-- .
tlon's street railway, operating in Van--
couver,
wiU? tas; tactile Western Electric com-
pany, a corporation formed i& Clarke
county with a capital stock, of f5,000,000
and said to be a part of the Southern
Paciflo system. .,

The departure of Senator E. M. Rands
from Vancouver a few daya ago, osten-
sibly to look after clients' land interests
In Iowa, Is taken to mean something
connected with the deal. His friends
admit he will not return from Iowa, but
will go on to Washington, D. C. Further
claims are made that his visit to Wash
ington will be to intercede with the war
department relative to a franchise
through the military reservation for the
Washington-Orego- n corporation. Sena-
tor Rands has been active in the inter
ests of the company for several weeks,
and has gone on long jaunts into, the
country in quest of game, it waa said,
but, during one of these trips, h
chanced to deliver an address at La
Center to a congregation of citiiens on
the question of extensions of the Wash- -
lngton-Orego- n corporation llaes. The
senator is said to be closely- - Identified '

with tha Southern Paciflo officials.
The route contemplated is from Oreh--

(Contlnued on Page Three.).

same respectful attention and enthusl- - ;

astlc response accorded him at Seventh
and Washington streets Tuesday night,
Here are some of the eplgrammatla
things he said: v'. '..a ,y j.-'-

"No man. rioh. or poor, should be al-
lowed to be idle If he can work. -

"The state should furnish work in
slack seasons for the unemployed and
this will be one of the first effect of
the good roads bills if adonted '

"We lmust advertise to . get people In .
the country. The city Is top heavy. .

Its population has increased 150 per,
cent In 10 years; the country but ISper cent.' ;,. v;v

"The Central Labor council shouldn't
have said that Oregon is a wilderness
in Its recent statement This' Is not '

true. No state In the Union has bigger
opportunities. There is cheap land that
will grow big crop that can be reached
by settlers if we but provide decent
roads. Oregon Is the bent state In the
Union. . ' ' '

T

Urges' Passage of Bills.
"I will say this to the Central Labor

council and organised labor i I will be
with you all the time whenever you are
right - Don't stand off and knock heads '

with the commercial organisations. a
to the Tuesday night meeting and help
devise better and more truthful adver-
tising. I agree with you that much of
the advertising sent out ha been un-
truthful, mlaleading and harmfulbut
this Is largely the work of Individual.

"Pas soma road bills. I don't ear
whether the bills of the statewide com-
mittee or the state grange, I don't
care where the roads are built, to we
get some roads. ' ' ; ' ..

"The Oregonlan has no right to print
criticisms of tne good road bills h- -t

ore, it prints the bill. The .Oreg-m-Ia-

should print the text of the it
highway bill. Underneath each bin it
should print Its criticism of (hot t'
Then It should propose a hu r
If It does provide be'tor Mi it i

iFlrCARRIEDON

BY HIS ASSOCIATES

In Affidavit Patrolman Says
He Was Forced to Collect
From South End Resorts
by Former Sergeant Cole.

SAYS ; BAILEY OFTEN
TALKED WITH COLE

Waldemar Seton Appointed as
Special Prosecutor in the

Bailey Case by Mayor.

Mayor Rushlight announced today
that Attorney "Waldemar Seton has been
appointed special prosecutor in the case
Of the state versus George H. Bailey,
the police captain who was Indicted by
the county grand Jury on a' charge of
having accepted a bribe. Bailey's attor
neys have entered a demurrer to the
complaint The date for the arguing of
the demurrer has not been set. Mr.
Eeton is a member of the police commit-
tee of the executive board and was for-
merly Justice of the peace for the east
aide district

The efforts of Patrolman Guy Fuller
to induce former Police Sergeant E. W.
Cole to plead guilty to the indictment
charging him with receiving a bribe
from Allle Bell of 828 Front street on
April 24. 1911, when Cole is called for
trial next Monday In the circuit court.
In order to save him from publicity, has
resulted in a quarrel between Cole and
Fuller and a demand on Chief of Police
Slover that Fuller, who is one of the
chief witnesses against Cole, and Pa-
trolman. Q, O. Larfleld, who is also one
of the chief witnesses, be suspended
from the police department.

Sritnc Made Public.
The trouble between Cole and Fuller

has created a sensation, for it has re-

sulted in the vital points of the evi-
dence against Cole and Captain George
11. Bailey becoming public through in-

discriminate conversations. Up to this,
time very few people outside the dis-
trict attorney's office, the mayor and
Chief of Police Slover had the least in-

timation as to who was involved in the
scandal.

Faced with the rumors that have been
circulated to the effect that patrolmen
now on the force are to be witnesses
against Bailey and Cole, coupled with
the fact that both Fuller and Larfleld
have often been seen with detective who
are known to have been handling the
case, and that they have held secret
conferences' with the, chief and Deputy
District Attorney Page, who will handle
the case for the prosecution, the of--

(Continued on Page Three.)

HAM FORM
MAY GO TO WARD

BY STRANGE WILL

Margaret Cameron Claims to
Have Discovered Document
Which Gives Her Share of
$30,000,000 Estate.

(United Prow l(Md Wlr k

Babylon, L. I., Feb. 10. Margaret
Cameron, protege of the late Edwin
Hawley. declared today that, although
i" millionaire ran roaa magnate is stat

d to have died Intestate, she has dls
covered a will which bequeathes her alarge share of the $30,000,000 estate.
After thoroughly searching- the Hawley
vuuuuy iiuunf luuuy, jyuss uameron
made the following itntamant- - j

"I have found the will, but I shall do
mining unui me relatives or Mr. Haw-
ley do what they say they propose doing,
Then I shall anrlnar unmriu "

Henry Peterson, a chauffeur, and John
Williams, superintendent of the estate,
mt. tert tnAnv. that th Kijf-- - n.iucnocusome document signed by Hawley about
a momo ago, out tney aid not see itscontents, they said.

Miss Cameron wan Irnnwn In T)BkinH
as Hawley' niece and ward. Her wed- -
uing vim mi. xiawicy waa scneauled
for this month, it is said. Margaret

c w j tci m yiuniuru U V Ui 111.
railroad financier's summer and other
nomas.

At a conference of the Hawley heirs
yesterday, it was practically decided to
create a holding trust with the agree-
ment that none of the securities shall
be disposed of within five years to pro-
tect railroad interests and the securi-
ties themselves. The heirs are working
in harmony and the plan also has the
sanotion of Frederick H. Crandell of
New York, the cast off nephew.

OREGON ONION GROWERS
SHIP FIRST CARLOAD TO

MARKETS OF CHICAGO

4 Oregon grower of onions have 44 rushed to the relief of the east 44 em trade and within a day or so , 44 the first carload ever shipped 4
4 from this" section will start for 4
41 the Windy City market. For 44 soma time Chicago wholesalers 44 have been ' inquiring regarding 44 the prospects for getting a aup- - 44 ply of Oregon omona owing to 44 the scarcity of eastern stock. - 44 Kansas City 4 has already 4

: 4 ordered several carloads of 4onions from Willamette valley 4growers, u Only about 100 car 44 loads of No. 1 onions remain to 4
. 4 keep the country from becoming 44 onlonleaa until the new crop ar-- " 4
4 rives. .. 4

'

4 444

United States
HOSTILE ACTION IS

TO BE SIGNAL FOR

CROSSING BORDER

Cavalry Patrol of Mexican
Border to Be Augmented by

Several Companies of In-

fantry From Ft. Whipple.

(I'nlted PrM Leered Wire.)
Wnshlneton. Feb. 10. Alarming re

ports of the possibility of an antl
American unrising In Mexico reached
the state department today from Ameri-
can consular representatives there,
should I'nlted States troops lnvado
Mexico. These are official advices.
There are 40,000 American citizens in
Mexico.

It is authoritatively stated that only
this consideration prevents American
troons from crossing the border.

Officials of the war depnrtmcnt today
declared that 100.000 United States
troons could be mobilized along the
border within a week, should the neces
sity arise, as all preparations for such a
movement have been compieieo.

Orders for movement of coast ar
tillcrvmen and bodies of stnte militia
nre on General Leonard Wood's desk
ready for his signature to become ef-

fective. It is admitted by officials of
the state department that a single addi-

tional move against American interests
or life would result in the general order
which would send the great army south,

Strict patrol of the Mexican frontier
bv American troops will be put into ac
live operation with tho arrival of 400
Infantrymen from Fort Whipple, Ariz.,
who today were ordered to proceed to
El Paso to cooperate with United States
cavalrv under Colonel Steever. The In

fantry battalion under Major John K.

Moore of the Fifteenth infantry will
arrive at El Paso tomorrow.

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 10. Hundreds
of American refugees are pouring across
the international border here on hand
cars, bicycles, horses and burros Into
El Paso today with stories of a grow
ing sentiment through
out the state or tjninuanua. , , . - i- There are no trains running ana every
conveyance available is being utilized
by the refugees to get them out of the
trouble zone. Employes of the Plerson
Oil company's plant at Casas Grandes
are reported to be fleeing toward El in
Paso. Thirty-fiv- e Americans who a

here in a body today declare that
a campaign of "Mexico for Mexicans"
has been inaugurated at Carrltltoa.

Washington, Feb. 10. Movement of
Mexican federal troops through Texns
to Juarez, Mexico, for an attack on the
rebels there is today held up by the to

Cl
(Continued on Page Three.)

REBEL ARMY LOSES

100 MEN IN FIGHT

A OH L

Two Armies With 3200 Men

Meet in Most Sanguinary
Struggle of Zapatista Revo-

lution.

(Unllea I'ren loused Wire.)
Mexico City, Feb. 10. Zapatista rev-

olutionary troops closing In on Mexico
City to effect the capture of the capital
today flushed with tho federal army at
Horseshoe Hill. 60 miles south of here,
and after an extended engagement,
with losses of approximately 100 men,
were defeated. It was the most ter-
rific battle fought since the beginning
of the ZapatlBtn rebellion.

American refugees are fleeing from
Guanajuato by special train and the sit-
uation In the district Is most serious.
There were 3200 men engaged in the
fight. Of these 2000 were rebels and
the remaining 1200 federals.

Bebels Held Position.
Rebels held the hill and were push-

ing north toward Mexico City when the
attack was opened by the federals. The
federal commander succeeded In separ
ating the revolutionary army by de
ploying to tne soutn. The rebels' left
wing was severed from the. main com-
mand and a heavy artillery fire wus
opened on the rebels' base. It was suc-
cessful, driving the revolutionists from
tneir position.

Rut rebel leaders rallied their forces.
The retreat was halted. From another
base the revolutionists began operating
toward tho left flank of the enemy,
which was weakened. The rebels took
advantage of their position and met the
fire of the federals valiantly. For an
hour both sides sent a deluge of fire
Into the position of the enemy. The
federals were unable to advance, al-
though several attempts were made to
dislodge the rebels by flank movements.

Valiant Attack.
Feeling a great advantage gained, the

rebel commanders ordered a charge. The
entire force of 2000 troops stormed the
federals' position, but were met by a
rain of bullets that sent them back to
the trenches.
' The federals followed their advantas--
with a counter attack. Artillery vrns
again called Into play, and while the
field guns were dragged into position
from the rear th infantry stormed the
trencnen. (4line reocis agnin reireama. ,Tne re-
treat was followed by another hall of
hot from the artillery and a general men

charge which drove the rebels back In and
dlaordenj

ROAD BUILDING WOULD FURNISH WORK

FOR NEEDY MEN, ASSERTS GOVERNOR

Passage of Proposed Highway Measure Would Open New
Way in Which the Unemployed Could Help Selves Dur-

ing Dull Season Addresses Labor Union Men Opposes
Capital Punishment on Ground That Rich Men Escape.

Germany and United States
Seek to Protect Open Door
Policy and Oppose Terri
torial Designs.

(United Prm Leased Wire.
Berlin, Feb. 10. The German foreign

office today, through Assistant Foreign
Secretary Zimmerman, Issued a state-
ment to the United Press on the recent
exchange of notes between the United
Stateo and Germany. These notes. seek
lng to protect the open door In China.
are regarded as the most Important
step yet made toward German-America- n

diplomatic cooperation. The officialstatement follows:
"The scope and object of the Amor.

lean-Germ- exchange of notes were to
make known that preservation of neu-
trality by the powers, towards Chinese
events, is necessary in the mutual In
tercets or both countries.

"The Knox note contains valuahls
statements of promises made by differ
ent powers to abstain from intervention
as long as possible and in case unex-
pected intervention Is necessitated, to
assure Joint mutual agreement before
acting.

"It Is hoped the notes favorably ef.
feet China and will facilitate the settle-
ment of difficulties between conflicting

parries.
The exchange of notes is believed in

diplomatic circles to have a two-fol- d
purpose. The exchange notifies the
world powers that America and Ger-
many are unitedly opposed to individual
Intervention with possible territorial de
signs, ana it notifies China that iolnt
action of the powers is certain if for-
eign interests go unprotected.

Shanghai. Feb. 10. Concentration or
Japanese troops along the northern bor
der of China ceased suddenly today, fol-
lowing word of the exchange of notes by
the United States and Germany, on thequestion of Intervention.

Many Japanese garrisons have ac
tually been reduced, following Japan's
receipt of the attitude of the United
States and Germany.

It is today learned from a soure
olose to Provisional President Sun Tat
Sen that he and other republican lead-
ers feel that the notes checked what
was obviously Japan's plans to grab
Chinese territory.

The stand taken by Germany and
America Is Interpreted here as grant-
ing a new lease of life to the pro-
claimed republic.

WHITEWASH COAT FOR

WISCONSIN SENATOR

M'nlted Prn Leased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 10. A majority of

the senate committee on elections today
decided to bring In a. report, that thecharges that - United State . Senator
Isaao ' Stephenson Of Wisconsin had
bought his seat are unproven.

This action. It is believed, will finally
end the fight to unseat the aged axil'

Entire Missouri Delegation to
Be Behind Speaker Candi
date for Presidency as Long
as He Has Chance to Win.

(raited Press Leased Wire.)
St. Louis, Feb. 10. Joseph W. Folk

of Missouri today withdrew from the
presidential race, when he agreed to
vote the entire Missouri delegation for
Speaker Champ Clark as long as Clark
thinks he has a chance to win the
Democratic presidential nomination.

Folk's withdrawal from the race for
the presidency admittedly places Champ
uiarK in the position or being a serious
opponent or wooarow Wilson and Gov
ernor Harmon of Ohio for the Demo
cratic nomination. What strength Har
mon may really have is rather an un
known quantity. Wilson Is admittedly
strong, but he is also opposed by many
persons, whose enmity Is Ukely to be a
potent factor when the ballot casting
time arrives.

Prominent among those on whom
Clark apparently may rely Is William
R. Hearst. Hearst at present is losing
no opportunity through lils newspapers
to ridicule and abuse Wilson. He has
already gone on record as being favor-
able to Clark, and if he sees no chance
of capturing the nomination for W. R.
Hearst, the one time Callfornlan may
come out as a "first and last" Clark
man.

Clark's record as speaker of the na-
tional house has admittedly been such
as to make him friends, and from his
associations there with Democratic
leaders is expected to result no little
strength to his candidacy at Baltimore.

Folk and Clark had been fighting to
secure the Indorsement of the state con-
vention which is to meet at Joplln.
Eighteen Folk delegates will be in
structed to vote for Clark aa long as
he appears to have a chance to get the
nomination.

If it becomes apparent that Clark can
not win the nomination and there should
appear a chance for Folk then the Clark
delegates will support Folk. In ex
planation of his withdrawal Folk this
afternoon said:

"I shall now ask my friends to make
no further effort in my behalf, I believ-
ing that Clark, owing to his prominent
position, has perhaps a better chance to
secure the nomination than any other
Mlssourlan, and I therefore release all
claims that I may have had on Missouri
delegates. I shall ask my friends to
unite in giving Speaker Clark the unan
imous support of the Missouri delegat
ion."

COMMERCE COURT ACTS
IN LUMBER RATE CASE

Washington. Feb. 10. --The commerce
court granted the motion of the govern-
ment to strike out that part of the pe-
tition In the railroad lumber rate case,
giving the railroads permission to
amend and the government to answer.
vThe court, denied the petition of the

Santa Fe and other western railroads
for an Injunction restraining the inter-
state commerce commission from en-
forcing an order reducing, the rate nn
lemon h to II. This means that the flrate will tand, :.: v ,. ., j,.. ,

Merchants of Alaskan City

Stand Ready to Offer Fair
Field to Local Dealers;
Chamber Gets Letter.

Merchants of Valdes stand ready to
patronize Portland merchants the mo-

ment facilities are furnished for mak-
ing prompt deliveries of goods. They
are? eager that a steamship line be es-

tablished between Portlnnd and Alaska
and will do all In their power to aid
such a project.

Tills was brought out forcibly today
by a letter to the Portland chamber
of commerce containing a resolution
recently passed by the chamber of com
merce of Valdejs. valflex is tne com-m- ei

inl center of the Copper River dis-

trict and does a very large business
with the Interior.

The resolution follows:
"Whereas, that by reason of all steam-

ship lines plying between southwestern
Alaska and the coast states, having
their home port at Seattle, practically
all of the trade of this great and grow-
ing country, amounting to approximately
$50,000,000 during the year ending De-

cember 81, 1911, has been held by the
metropolis of Puget sound: and

"Whereas, believing that competition
Is the life of trade, and that our Inter-
ests would be best subserved by being
placed In direct communication with
several markets in the place of one; and

"Whereas, with the understanding
that the business men of Portland are
contemplating the establishment of a
regular line of steamships between
their port and the coast of Alaska;
therefore, be it

"Resolved. That this body pledge to
the business men of Portland, should
thev Inaugurate such service, a fair
and free field in which to extend their
trade; chances of success depending
wholly on their own initiative and their
facilities for" doing business In compe-
tition with the seaports of Puget sound;
and be it further

"Resolved. That the commercial ana
mining interests of southwestern Alaska
will accord a hearty welcome to those
of the city of Portland who Invade this
field and enter Into commercial rela
tions with us, feeling safe in saying
that the step thus taken will not be a
mistaken one.

"J. W. FRAME.
"President of the Valdea Chamber of

Commerce.

REBEL WARSHIPS

THREATEN PEKING

rla T.ln. Fnh. IN RnmhArdment nf
cwinr is Imminent todav. and the non- -

ulatlon of the capital la In a panic.
Thousands are iieeing tne city, itenei
warshipt have entered the harbor of
3i.. Ifwftn emnt n Paklnv. anal.
although the republicans' original plans
were to lna troops there for an over-i.n- il

advancs on Pekln. everv indtratlnn
pojnU ta altaratloa othUidesljrn,

Where to Sign Petitions.
The Journal, business office,

Fifth and Yamhill.
Merchants National bank. See- - 4

ond and Washington.
Beall & Co., 309 East Yamhill.
l;mbdenstock'& Larson, Fourth 4

and Oak.
I'nlted States National bank, 4

Third and Onk. 4
W. J. demon, z Commercial 4

Club building. '
Hartmnn & Thompson, ground 4

floor Chamber of Commerce 4
building.

flrady & Oliver, cigar store, 4
Yeon building lobby. 4

Pacific States Telephone com- - 4
panv, Seventh and Oak. 4

('iinpln & Herlow, 832 Cham- - 4
ber of Commerce building. ' 4

Packard Garage, Frank C. 4
RlKKS, Twenty-thir- d and Cornell 4
rood.

Peninsula National bank, St. 4
Johns.

Office Oregon Association 4
Highway Improvement, 923 4
Honrd of Trade butldlng. 4

George W. Bates ft Co., bank-- 4
ers 81 Fourth street. 4

ClurU-Cano- n Co., Board of 4
Trade butldlng. 4

Home Telephone company, 4
Park and Burnslde. 4

Summit Investment company, 4
119 Kllllngsworth. 4

I. J. Greco. 208 Henry building. 4
Charles Vlsetta, ,829 ' East 4

Klghth street. i 4
Hulliiers' , Exchange, Second 4

and AUler- -

4
4

Governor West talXed to laboring
on tha street at Fourth and Alitor

to the Central Labor council in the
lAbor Temple last nl&ut. lie bad the


